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LOT Tl 0 TILLER Y P K t .K ) K 
S'I CT 
The cone ntration o 
t. le 
e 1 ion 
ea, izona 
1 - rd manganese ore from 
tud· do Flotation with various 
/H to i l c ncentrat of commercial grad , 
thou h man ans recoveries of over 90 er cent ere obtained. 
. 1 
6 ,. 4Kl t . 3) 
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-iv- 
t M. gM.l 7 ) 3( • 
The ma·or ses o an anese are in the steel, non- 
ferrous alloy, and chemical industries. Steel production 
consumes about 95 per c nt of the total manganese produced; 
according to elcher, in 1950, merican industries consumed 
774,852 tons o ferro- anganese and 76,280 tons of sniegeleisen. 
The ore specifications or ferro-manganese are: 48% 5f minimum 
and a aximum of 6~ Fe, 6 S102, 4% Al203, and 0.12% P (7:8). 
Copper-m ganes lloys for turbine blades and man anese bronz 
or o ellers and ot er applications where strength and corrosion 
r sist nee are re ired cons ed most of the anganes in the 
onf rrous g/f㿞 stries 1anganese in the chemical in ustr·es is 
a epo ar azer m Leclanche b tteries, a dryer in paint 
a de orizer · glass and a colorin agent in ceramics. 
11 in ustry cons s about two-third of the total 
man an e us d · c 
0 t t t 1 ~·~~~~~ 
o t 10 er c t 
90 er c nt is · 
oducts. 
f 㿞 t H 7 10 
e nit d tate 
in the United State , only 
stic con erns. The other 
im ily ·rom Mf㿞 /_E exico, Cuba, 
o So t r ica with Ind · alone supplying 
it o e alf of its total man anese imports. 
0 '"E S lPLE 
The ore s p o Man anes, Incorporated, as 
obtained fro 2,.50 t n sample 1hich the United States Bureau 
es at Boulder it, vada, had mined during 1941 t th 
e osit in Mohav County, Arizona. 
Geo 
The till ry ea mang ese deposit lies between 
till ry 
6 f t 1 
( i o 1) an the Bill Tfiliams iver in west 
izon (Fi • 2). Thi region is ccessibl by a fair 
d rt rod o 
til ery e k. 
rg hich is Vc miles south of 





iver, an ·r fie ust come vy ay of Yucca. 
s t ou h both of these towns, making 
ti.al sh i, p:in oint for cone ntrat s if a lant ere 
3 er _tm4o J t e region is rom 1,200 to 1,500 
eet ith t lyin 4 J eet 1 z o This river disch rg s 
J ater the year aro ind, /t ' 
J a o 8 th long dry season (9). During 
to di char 100,000 secomi-- 
t 0 ld t t r cem nt o all 




6 Y, F G R 
Bill illiams iv r ere msufficient for the operation of a 
concentrating plant, ater might be pumped from the Colorado 
River, 30 miles away. 
The climat is hot and dry, witn an average ra.infall of 
about o inches yearly Go .4). Vegetation is scanty and the only 
tree ar alon th Bill illiams Riv r, th desert country having 
an occa ional s uaro cact s, ocotilla, mesquite or joshua treeo 
Geology 
Theo e e osit is I to 5 miles wide and o to 0 niles long, 
lyin ain d ranite rocks of Pre-Cambrian age, 
and ither b 1 or /f t mixed with fresh-water limestone, shale, 
and sand ton of p obably Tertiary age (8:72)o The mangani- 
f rous oxi es ar lmO'W'n sources, although some authors 
b 1 v t e ori m t o hot- rings rior to the volcanic 
activity, hich cov red t e a ith about 100 feet of dark 
streaked b sat fl (4: 23)o ter the basalt flows considerable 
fa tmg took lac at is now th Chapin ash ar , caus:ing 
e o th n aniferous oxide b erosiono 
Theo de os 
(1) T 
ri bl t 
d . Ollo Th r 
he 
C f t l. CO 
classified into thre types of rock: 
or includes sand tone, conglomerate, 
t d vy clay and oxides of man anese 
oticabl replacem nt of the sand grain 
oxides. Th amor hous manganiferou 
㿞 to e , it t e ' _r 㿞 r vH_°· > _ ; _f z s 
c 
-5- 
oxi The sandstone ore reserve amounts to 
about 40,000,000 tons averag:ing between 1.5 and 4oO per cent 
ang nes (5.57). 
2) T chy o e consists of a mixture of clay and 
rnudstone similar to the sandstone ore except that it is c nsider- 
abl finer- rained. This ore lies on the bottom of the mangan- 
. ro s zone and is e ark bl uniform in compositiono The clay 
or s con id red to consist of pyrol site averaging about 5 er 
c t n a es (5·58) i r se1ves considered to be as great as 
o of d ebo r, although in many places the drill 





for re erv. 
include man ani erous siltstone, 
ith the ori :inal wad man ane z 
s o e ane and manganite. The or 
calcit , nd analcite, .after which 
o the cla d iron oxide, leavin a 
he rd o e il run as hip as 20 per 
o about 15, 00,000 tons of 
o r (4 445). 
3v 
d 
I sis o th three differ nt ors as 
of t oulder City~ Nevada (5). 
-6- 
3 K J X ) 0 m3n44K( • r KF, G EE 
Sandstone Clay Hard 
Constituents ssay, a, ssay, B ssay, B /0 
5f 3.5 3.5-4 605 
Fe lo5-2.5 3.0-4.0 1.3-5.1 
CuO J 1-0.03 o.os-c.as 0.01-0.05 
J o. 0- .17 0.29-0.51 0.0-0.59 
ZnO J 3-0. 0.09-0.23 0.02-0.10 
Trace Trace 
2°5 0.19 .32 0.08-0.27 BaO 0.31-2.13 0.05-4.40 
s o 3 0.07-3. cV o.o-o.,s 
dit 
Th ie dit z .rimental mine developed vy the 
u it d ur J s, was driven 185 feet :into th 
Sid 0 t yo ( i .1), to determine the character- 
· tics oft and he best s ited mining method to be 
d a C 
t z o • 3 
0 t 
ss s dev lop d or concentration of 
iller minin method w s selected as the 





d sots ots in the ore, which would cause 
s o boot e • fter the mining work was com- 
d, 
r /> f t _ 
J sh· ped to Boulder City for 
e u di thee tudies came from 
J. 0 • 
-7- 
The n ine ls s deter ined vy Lasky in the hard 
or ere an it s · 1omelan ( .5). anganite is composed 
of 62.4 per cent 
0(0 bR or 
yr u ite it 
i fl • 
~··-----~~~-~.-se t e ormula vy Dana is given a 
e mineral is usually distinguished from 
ystals and b owf streak. Dan 
lan as H4R2. 020, rhere R i 
ist:in uished from other nganes 
, 1 ck o str ctu.re and curving fract es. 
minerals seem to be de osited 
o the n 11 nodules, wherea t cryst 11:ine 
e articles or a simple locked 
an n se connected to one side of 
t tic ( rp ) 
F OT TIO BY L5 0 -INDUCED ELECTIVE FLOCCULATION 
Studies on the concentr tion of manganese oxides bye lsion- 
ty e reagent have 1 d to the conclusion that selective 
flocculation is obt ined ~ pH regulation to a level at or near 
th iso lectric oint. 
type of ion tat or 
Thi' or lo 
Tie isoelectric p o g/ft changes with the 
the tern layer on the mineral surfaceo 
iffers from sulfide flotation in that 
on s lfide iner ls t e collector after it penetrates the Stern 
aye, for ace ical pr c· itate or physic 1 bond on the 
miner 1 s, f c thus a in t miner 1 surface hydrophobic and 
arr- vdd, 
In selecti locc lation of manganese vy emulsions, th 
co lector is usuall a atty acid or soap conta:ining a carboxyl 
ro p. T sere ents orm ' y rophob·c layer on the manganese 
rticle vy en t /f th St rn layer and ten holding on to 
t e articl s, per as an der aal1s forces. The force hold- 
lll the callee or to oxi 1inerals ·snot specifically 
s 1 ctiv here or ore than just the es· ed oxide 
eral lo ts 
b 
in th oil 
sop- locc 
d o ly b vironm ntal control can one oxide 
lot d rom t e othe oxides. 
d o t z m t t y acid or soap ar soluble 
c t E e siz of the floes by c using the 
cl to b collected around the oil droplets. 
-9- 
Th oil dr let r · ghly air-avid and the neutr 1 ' y 㿞r o s 
carbon t cont ct angle som 15° to 20° over that 
oft e so al no 
ith the a dition of air · the flotation cell, the soap- 
floccul t d articl r lifted to the surface of the cell, 
they eit r sk· ed or floated off as a concentrate, 
(Fi • 3). 
-10- 

RJME T L ORK 
The foll ring sections discuss the work done on the rtillery 
eak ore in c us m , gr:inding, liberating, and float:ing, in 
an atte pt top o uce a cormnercial-grade concentrate of manganese. 
Comm.inution 
The inu · • ore sa ple was reduced to minus 8 mesh 
ya 1 b r'tory ro ls ( ig. 4) m closed circuit with a vibrat- 
in er en. The s le s th n mixed, sampl d, and stored for 
urther use. The oist c ntent of the s nple was not determined. 
Two t 
loatable siz 
an se p 
at ral o 
ith a rod loa 
s o r g/f _f; ere used to reduce the ore to 
an o obtain a ood degree of liberation of the 
ticle. Te ethod for flotation of the 
cted in th laboratory rod-mill ( ppendix I), 
sand 50 per cent solidso The 
second mddn 
'The minus oc 
· ectly 
0 p 0 ine 
ich requ· ed a dry product for roasting, 
riz rt a ro uct siz of minus oc mesh. 
then o sted and ither floated 
or egro d in the rod mill for 5 minutes 
rfac s for flotation. 
ib ration 




to pro uc t ' 
ca ied o t to 
ir siz. F particle count was then 
re in 
er m then mber of fr e and locked articl 
scr n ( ppendix I). It was found t 't, 
rom 65 to l 150 , a co siderable number of p rticles 
ich er a o ton - ourt manganese and three-fourth gangu 
r pr s nt· th an se 




ing :in the form of s 11 nodules on 
small concretions o manganes 
of b lo:r this mesh size however, and 
rinding were used thee .anganese 





of th different oxides o man ane , 
z til ry e k ore > reducmg 
203 to J and in an oxidizing atmos- 
to 02• j_ff ent ial therm 1 
) ct d on t z ro st d and the 
if ent oxides present ( ppendix II)• 
ction or convert· 2°3 to 0 t 
800 ol (2)· 
+ 6 2 0 L ° o 4Nd 2 -21,000 cal 
2°3 + 2 J + CO2 .c1 :: - 2 7, 300 C 1 
-~- 
3 ro t conduct d at 500° C for 2 hours to all ; time 
fo the r action t ta e 1 ce after which a D.T •• was mad. 
Th re 1 · die te hat the an ·anese had been reduced to l o. 
The exot er ic r ction bet en 400° and 600° C is a res lt of the 
C SS coal f g/f 0 f. 3 is manganese is believed to be in th 
1 st se of the flatn ss of the graph bet een 
900° and 1000° Co 
Th t ct·on for th oxidation of m2 o 3 to 02 
t 400° , o 127° C i s follows (1): 
.6F = ,500 cal 
3 1 0 ti 
l.C condition 
aid d y v 
C r 
indic t d th t 
rom 1 
b 0 
roas as ad at the most favorabl thermody- 
t ratur of 400° K. Th roast was also 
zf over th c arge hile rotating th 
1 o o Th D.T •. nalysis, however, 
ot been further oxidized and 
requ·re th buildfug of an o.x:yg n- 
artial pressur of o.x:y n i h 
lac is d 




1 Or --- 
don t n tur 1 o e r mad to 
com in tjon r quIr d to obt in both 
-15- 
NJJB l MK) 4 h M4 . h m C 
NJ 
0 · t I dt h d 
dMt c MF l M t F dh . F37 ( F4 h ( K 3K) 3) 
a hi h ade and a i h recovery of manganeseo These tests 
ere plotted on a tertiary ah so that all possible com- 
binations of di sel oil, liph t 44-E, and Oronite could be 
considered if nee ssary (Fig. 5). The rind:ing for these tests 
as done in a lab r tory pulverizer to minus oc mesh, so 
that t e natural ore samples would be in contact with water 
relatively the s e length of time as the roasted oreo This 
procedur ad it ,os ble to determine the effect of soluble 
ions on t flotation tests and also to compare the natural ore 
t sts with the oasted ore tests. 
Tests 8007, 8004, 016, and 8008 show an increasing recovery 
th quantity of oil is red ced to 5 pounds per ton, after wh:ic h 
the recovery starts to fall off as the quantity of oil is 
re uced further (A endix II). When more than 5 ounds per to 
o oil as sed t e im ell r and cell became coated with oil, 
mdicat· Th r , tests were con- 
ucte round t 016 (Fig. 5), with the results proving in 
test 021 th t 
t1.l ry _ 
en er on evada. 
oni e was ot required for the flotation of 
es, in contra t to the manganese ore from 
In summarizing t es 
eq ir nt it 
ade of 25 
ies of tests for o timum rea ent 
t tat a dry ind of minus 65 mesh 
zr C t coul 
er c nt ng nes and a manganese recovery of 85 
e e ect d, ~t an insoluble grade o about 
-17- 
40 per cent. Tis req ired 2.5 pounds per ton of errnilsion which 
·consisted of 20 pr cent diesel oil No. 2 and 80 per cent 
liphat 44-Eo 
- 8- 
Flotation of atural Ore 
ter the o t· 
a seri so te ts 
emulsion composition had been dete mined, 
econ ucted on the natural ore to determine 
t e mou t of emulsion necessary to obt in naximum recovery 
( ppend ix N). e ore for these tests wa~ ground int e laboratory 
rod mill for 15 min tes ' appendix I). Figure 6 :indicates that 
m ecovery is obt ined at about 50 pounds per ton of 
emu.l ion ith t 
this oint, too. 
· s lu 1 grade seeming to reach a maximum at 
g/ft resting feature of these tests is that 
ith the dditio 1 size eduction rom th minus 65 mesh grind 
used or opt· 
e sl or 1,¥.A,.c .. ..1,,.,1,.,...,,.,u,. 
.ea ent combination to practically all minus 150 
ecovery, t e grade of man anese with the additional 
siz r ductio inc ease ery little; where· s, the insoluble grade 
pped 1 o t 10 er cent. If it is ass1med tat liberation is 
act t e concentration of low- rade manganese, z 1 it. 




rf d th t ade is a linear function of 
re uctio oft e top siz from 65 mesh (208 microns) 
(1 } ic ons) ro uced a reduction in ins luble grad 
o d opt 
t, t z 
insol ble 
aze reduction factor of 8 would be required 
to 10 pe cent o the cone ntrateo 
is wou eq of 26 micron top size, which is )robably 
beyo d t e i o mot commercial plantso 
3 z s p 
om the itio 
NNN • soluble grade and recovery res lting 
s·on would indic te that if the 
- 9- 
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K 74) Mh . g Hv p z r t o f 
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o ° o v k ) 5 7 4) Mh . 6 h . ) 7 5 r 3M . 
20- 
the flotation of manganese is caused 'by emulsion-induced 
selective flocc 1 tio, point can be reached where the 
quantit r of rea ent s grea enoug to cause the selective 
flocculation o gangue particles as well; thus both manganese 
and gangue ould float ith the same egree of selectivity. 
F eduction- oasted Ore 
The data o t e lotation tests conducted on the reduction- 
oasted ore are given in i ure 7 and ppendix Vo These tests 
ere very erratic and npredictable. Tests 8036 and 8037 ere 
reground :in t od ill fr 5 :inutes to pro uce fresh mineral 
su aces to dete ine if the insensitivity of the ore was a 
result o ol miner 1 su aces caused vy roast:mg. Also, 
I c12 and SrC12 er added to tests 8031 and 032 respectively 
to asc tain if b a d · g sol le metal ions to the pulp the 
se ect·ve flocc lation o the manganese could be re:inducedo 
3 owever, no a preci ble · crease an grade or recovery of the 
man anese · s obtained vy these c anges in the standard flotation 
ur zE 
otation vy a Cationic Collector 
T ser e o te ts listed in Fi ure 8 and ppendix VI 
e e c nducted to eter e if ·t s possibl t R float manganese 




NJJB l MK) 4 OIL NO. C 
dH m u K 3 
-2 - 
oil o. 2, and tri thanolammeo These tests were made because 
of the favorable c nt ct angles obtained on manganese oxid 
minerals v y q ad 12 and t iethanolamine (personal communication 
·t rofo cGlash )o one of the test products except those 
from the syntletic ixt e ere saved because the tests showed 
com lete inability to float an appr ciable amount of manganese 
or an ue. Tests C-18 and C-20 were made using a standard 
e ulsion o oil d oap it the addition of triethanola~ine. 
he res1lts in icated that triethanolamine has some epressing 
action on the selective lace lation of manganese in an emulsion 
loato 
-24- 
l M)6 7 ) Mh. h d ◄ 743) 
In discus in the res lts obta· ed fr m the tests made on 
the tillery Peak manga ese ore, the ollowing points of interest 
and · ort nc ill be c si ered for the ossibility of future 
otation ork, 
• In vi o t elatively constant rade of manganese 
m de vy ulsion-induced s 1 ctiv flocculation, it would seem 
advisable t se the stan ard emulsion at a fixed ratio of soap 
to oil an to c o t ese tests add odifying rea ents such as 
enressents, ac · tors, disp rsents and pH reg lators to 
inve ti a e th poss a ility o :inding some rea ent combination 
t at ill p o uc ade concentrate. This could be 
o lo 
so 
b t mcrea ing the recovery, provided 
J in.er a in the grad could be found. 
2. sis ntione :in the discussion of liberation, a 
study of a rasion inding ould be very orth while to determine 
it · po sible to lib rate the manganese at a coarser grind 
in t e n ane concretions from the gangue article• 
3. to o advanta in roasting the 
n an e o • he th low r c very must be either 
r lated tot ac s rod ce s a result of roasting or 
t me en ·tiz · a ent that 1.s made ine fective v y the roastin 
proc ss. 
4. oth inte et tu 
sCcss 
h . h would hel in th 
understanding of selective flocculation of manganese would be 
to investigate r ad 12, rhich does not float the manganese ore 
as the c ntact n le ould ind~cate. 
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pendix I 
Grindmg and Liberation Studies 
The ore r lotation as ground m laboratory 
G ligher rod ill ith a rod load consisting of 8 rods 
3/4-in. in dia eter, 8 ro s 5/8-:i.n. in diameter, and 8 rods 
1/2-in. m diamet r ei hing 19.5 lb. The wet screen analysis, 
made o ro nd at 50 per cent solids, is iven 
on t ollo mg pa o 
Te liberation t dies ere made on each Tyler screen 
size ith 300 angue particles bein counted to insure a high 





Differ ntial Thermal Analysis 
In ~eter in. g the different oxides of m nganese a 
ifferential t er al analysis was m on the different 
o e p oducts at the aeon a eological Laboratory" in 
Butt. The tests ere ad by lotting the change in 
sample temperat in illiv lts a ainst the temperature 
o, t furnace it the area above or below the zero level 
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